
TRENT NAVIGATION.rplIE FAMOUS

EDISON
musical telephone.

Tiik manager of the St, Catharines Nui ser
ies wants a few more active, pushing men, 
with or without experience, to act as Sales
men. and to work on salary with their ex
penses paid. To live men who are not. afraid 
of work exclusive territory Is given, and to 
good canvassers out Ills free, and will hire 
them by the year. All applications must he 
accompanied by four reliable testimonials 
from reputable business men. Men who are

«en. Manager. Proprietor,
26 HI. Catherines,Ont.

Choice canned aiiplcs, 8 lbs. for 20c.

. tween lots 25 and 26, con. 11—Walter «.Analyze line» 11 to 16.
kins 2 Jno. Allenby,3 Webster Baveillo. flat» of the Conaetoga River, u Oliver to attend to it. The following ac- 6. Write the same lines in your
Sr.’ 1st class, Sarah Twamtey, 2 Oeorge the moat important part of ‘h ^ . ounts were paid; John M. Davies, Tam- words, so ns to slimv that you tolly vn-
Taamley, 8 Catherine Wikll'ong. proceedings vas tive ace,» hrom ^ ^ for roads,*8.95 ; Adam Duke.balance de.sland the passage.

Scuool. Report.—The following are the road leading to the Glen, contract cutting hill lot. .Al and .11, con. , Parse to A>, inidcrgrouiid, break, HU

ssïtt!««erfts srrAfrs» .sssts...... ...  .1.
............................... SSSSEssi-a* aswssffiSfiS éssi&rtr*.... -

whs ,vieil difficulty the farmer.coold hnd ^“Ar'Thonia^^Cardifl', gravel,’ $4.20 2. Correct any error, in the following
room for their team., or even gel. along Grant, repairing b.ldge com 14, sentences,giving your reawn. lor each
the street. The neighboring town, and Wood., charity, 17: ItntT correction:—
villages of I.ia towel, Drayton, Eliniiann gravelling lot IV, con. 12. *1:1.20 : i. “The time of Defoe was
Linwood were well represented. Accord^ r, grfvelling lot 32. con. 12, Queen Anne. King Willi,
ing to annonneement ti.e fun wa, to  ̂Vrr, gravel, *18.00 : C descendants,
ccmnience at 1 <> clock, an y Rose gravelling ami culvert, lot 21, cons,
time the ladies ot the town had station K ,g * Charles Williamson, re-

itossssrïÿrrs
complexion of the hidy Becker.repau.^gt ^

ESiSEFBE
ing is the result o' the races: No. 1,
Running Race ] purse, 1st *lS, Lhd y ,
3rd $5. Northgrave’s Ella NN alker 1st,
Powley's II. Grant 2nd, ami Nellie Lyle, 
owned by J. B. Slower 3rd»

notice to contractors.Vj

ft

ekS!.”S° affS AB *"»«-jedae of I list rumen n.i Music............ . rtorm at

Biscuits. cunfcOoncry, frutt agd ,c«n„- |

LET-1*'15-- i ||s3StmS5=3 

jFsxissiJ» sa ssSSS^Zrt:and the mucous surfaces ot the system. special XOI1CB.-TUc .IusP ]^Il 
Price 76c. For sale by J. A. Hacking- g™»™" SMSK'm vs,r m“ sWiXl

a° ^;i!S i:sv,:itig»"toe
Eaki.y Vkgbtaulks.—Lettuce,radlshesuml suites.

?h,iîiKlf.V'Sliïti,oïï.!,^Kmff5wlS;

everyday. Try them.
All forms of Female Weakness, Sup

pression,Irregularitiesandl’ainlul Periods
are effectually remedied by the great re
gulating system renovator,Buidock Blood 
Bitters. Sample bottles 10 cents.

CANALS, advertised to take place on the 
lift li day of July next,Is unavoidably postpon
ed to the following dateur—

Tenders will be received ui
 ̂P fans ! spccl flenf1 h m's^otc^!' will be ready for 

examination (at «he places previously men
tioned) on Satuixtay, the fifteenth day U1 July

who took the highest 
standing in U. S. 8. No. 1 Elina A Vt 
lace,for the month of .lime:—hath Class

umM^STANDAm
Annie Bii tlunan, 2nd Eliza Gordon. Sr. 
Third Class, 1st Sarah Brown, 2nd Bella 
Henderson. 3rd Henry Follis. Jr. Third 
Class. 1st William Bartley, 2nd Maggie 
Stewart, 3rd Edith I>tiiderkin.

ntl I Wednesday.

FRIDAY, JULY 7, 1882.
If Catarrh has destroyed your sense 

of smell and hearing, Hall's Catarrh 
Cure will cure you. 75 cents per bottle. 
Sold by J. A. Hacking.

Cash for Wood at the

ByoA.ï:

Dept, of Hallways and i 'a mils, 1 
Ottawa, 20th June, 1882. \

theThe nominations in British Columbia 
for the Commons took place on Monday. 
A dispatch from thePacific slope conveys 
the intelligence that six candidates, all 
Ministerialists,arein the field foiA ictoria. 
All take strong ground against the Chin
ese. Polling takes place on July 21st.

BRA "S
Llstowel Foundry 

Austin a Bell.ii. “Cowper had the power to knit the 
thong ot satire, it sometimes seems, 
in quite equal strength to Pope. Take 
him all in all, we prefer him far before 
Pope.’’

WALLACE.
The recent rains have considerably 

improved the liny crop.
Mrs.Sweeten,relict of the InteAlexand 

or Sweeten, was severtdy injured by 
being thrown from a buggy while on her 
way to Llstowel.

A. W. FEATHERSTONE,
ATWOOD, ONT.

rtles and ivy of sweet two and-iii. l he my
twenty

Are worth nil your laurels, though 
so plenty.

iv. The isles of Greece, the isles of
Greece,

Where burning Sappho loved and sung, 
Where grew the arts of war and peace, 
Where Phu-bus rose and Delos sprung.
v. No event is too extraordinary to be 

impossible.

It is announced from Ottawa that 
Hon. A. W. McLelan, President of the 
Council, has been transferred to the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries, in the 
place of Hon. .1. < Pope. Mr. Ma Lein n 
has been acting Minister of Marine dur
ing the period of Mr. Pope's illness,and 
the ability and energy lie has displayed 
in the administration of the 
hitherto are an ample guarantee of the 
efficiency with which he may be expect
ed to administer it in the future.

DEALER IN

Fruit and Ornamental Trees,
Messrs Henry on.I Balaar Schneider 

are having their horns raised and stone 
stabling placed under them, besides 

large additions in the -shape of

timpc Vine*. Small Fruits, Shrub*. etc.

ALL KINDS OF NURSERY STOCK
supplied,ami warranted first-class In every 
respect, at ns low rates ns can be offered by 
any other reliable firm, and 
FORWARDED T<y\NV PO

Special attention Is called to the following 
choice and hardy I nil Is : Yhr Wealthy .i]>- 
t>le, a native of .Mmnvsoln, where It has 
proved Itnrdv, vlgiuoXiNmil productive. The 
.V-ui .l/./ifr, verv hardy, find valuable for Its 
long keeping ipmlltles. Kefier's Hybrid and 
Claigi's Fortuite Pears: both very hardy and 
productive. The Weaver and Ulan*' Sreittiny 
Plums, ni w While drape. Duchess,which lias 
stood unprotected without Injury with mer
cure 211 deg, below zero, also I lie m w straw
berries; Illdtrell and Sharpies*, and the now 
raspberries, (Jreyy and Cuthhert. Orders by 
mall ptincliinlly attended to for the fall ot 
issv and spring of I ke;I. Ahllsfaetlon gun ran-

straw-houses.
Rupple hn> purchascil RXi acres 

from E«lward Sweeton tor^ $3,400. Mr. 
Rupple previously soVl his 50 acre farm 
to Mr. Detwiler for $2.400.

The Cedar Grove Factory shipped off 
their June make of Cheese up to the 
20th of the month on Saturday. Mr. 
Ballnntyne was the buyer, at Rig.

A Church Ckii.inh F.vlia.—-lust ns the 
people were gathering at the Zion Metho
dist Church, sixth con. Wallace, the 
ceiling gave way and came down with a 
tremendous crash, demolishing the pul
pit and most of the scats. Had it occur
red ten or fifteen minutes latter a great 
number would in all probability have 
been killed. There were four persons 
in at the time, but they happened to be 
sitting in a favorable place, and were 
prevented from being crushed by the

IN ONE HOURLamont, commutation of Statute litbor, 
$3 : Mrs. McKay, gravel, $3 ; John K- 
Uni-Upr. ciavelling sideroad <1, eon. 11

)INT IN THE 1)0-department
YOU CAN PLAY THE 

IMA No. ORGAN OR MELODEAN, WITHMhos'Î S'.":m«.s ‘vursciuJilen, gravelling 

sideroad 6, c<)ii. 1 >, $J2 • E. Gnirow, 
lumber for roads,$1.48. Council adjourn
ed to meet again at luck’s Hotel, Gran- 
brook, on Friday the. 14th July.

Wm . Spence, Clerk.

’ s••T was in Trafalgar’s hay 
We saw the Frenchman lay.”

vi.J MUSIC.No. 2, Open 
as above. vii. A butcher bought two cows from two 

men who ottered them for sale. The
butcher had immediately slaughtered r™"o?A,
one of the animals, and took both the cou„tie8s causes are at work lo lower the l<> 
hide and carcase to the city. On the «= 
same day the owner traced it to tin c5 t0 avert, that evil. Holloway’s far-famed

jeacsL ......... beshmsse^r
sssîâassttus sSsSBSBSS
marriage would,in all prebability, have u,fke succumb to the exalted virtues of Hoi- 
-ubsequeetly taken place." n.ll"i,e'plon

ix. “When we consider what care she had dltlon, [hough the -ymtitoms orhls dlsotoer 
taken of the poet, it is not unpardon-
able on her part toll»,* shown some „ OIL„ AK„CoLo»a.-Kor the largest
feelings of jealousy . Stock, best material and lowest prices, go to

x. “The man was thought to be dead, but hacking’s Drug8tore.-2l.
after pumping the water out of his Do not take such vile trash ns cheap 
stomach he began to show signs of re- Whiskey Bitters and stimulants that only 
turning consciousness.” pander to a depraved appetite. Burdock

xi “A most interesting feature will ho Blood Bitters is a pure vegetable medicine 
the submission of a pledge to support not a drink. It cleanses the blood and 
prohibition to the candidates, lithe builds up the system, trample bottles ID 
candidates refuse lo recognize tin- cents.
prohibitionists they are determined v\guc iuid all Malarial and Biliary 
to place a third man in the field on points are most promptly cured h 
that issue.” great blood cleansing, liver i

xii. “If not more than 30,000 settlers tonic, Burdoek BloodIBitti'rs. 
will go in this year, there uic already .the Bowels, Livci, kidneys and Bloo 1. 
in the country more than enough non- Trial bottle 10 cents.
producers.” Would you avoid the Biliary complaints

xiii. “You have no idea how that this j invidentaito spring and summer? Cleanse
place is changed. It is pretty near ! j]ie gyHtem with Burdock Blood Bitte its. 
built over now.” It .icgulates the Liver, Bowels, kiunexs

have awd Blood, and is the purest tonic nr the 
world. Trial bottles 10

The Manitoba elections took place on 
Tuesday ; hut as yet it is impossible to 
give the correct result. In Winnipeg 
Capt. Scott, Conservative, has been re
turned by about 100 majority. Mar
quette has probably returned Watson, 
Independent.. The full returns for Sel
kirk are not yet to hand, but so far as 
heard from, Sutherland, Liberal, appears 
to be elected by a small majority. Lis- 
gar was at first announced to 
turned Ross, Independent ; 
patch from Winnipeg, however, 
that Dr. Schultz is claimed to hav

gar by I JO majority. Mr. 
Royal, Conservative, having been return
ed for J’rovcncher by acclamation, this 
would give the Government three seats 
out of the five in Manitoba, leaving the 
remaining two represented,one by an In
dependent and one by a Liberal.

Trotting Race : purse .

Haymaker, owned by J. J. Rainey. No. 
,J Running Race] purse $!•> : 1st ^10,-ml 

Fleet Bill, owned by J.Christian, 1st. 
...I....-U ll livnnt. 2nd : 3 others

%EP=Sl|l|EfC
StSfSüaaystlçgs
Si %»,K MJ*
\Vhuii firilvrlng plense menti» 
snw this iiilvcrtlseinent In.

NORTH WELLINGTON ELEC
TION.

Official Return of the Vote.
Majorities.

Mitt

and Powley's II. G ran G 2nd ; 3 
started, 
as last. Ma 
2nd ; five s 
races

No. 4, Local Trot : pm 
.f aggie May 1st, and 11 ay m 

tarted. At the close of the 
Mr. Northgraves sold his nicer, 

EUa Walker, to Mr.Hanna.ot Flesherton, 
for $150. 
cessful
Northgraves won
and 1 seconil. The footraces were 
by Miller of Linwood, and A.
Thus closed one of the most auv. v 
meetings which has been held here for 
many years—Com.

urse same

HACK A BUS BUSINESS.T I VERY,
have re- 

a later des- PI* to .ul. i » h vu. i v v. * *,
This racer has boon very sue 

during the pa 
raves won out

R. & W. WOODS,in tin- piqK-ryuii
e been Mr.

of U races 8 firsts
ast two years.

prepnn.il to supplyEDISON MUSIC GO.,
215 A 217 WAl.M I T STREET, 

rillLADELI’HlA, PA.

.. . . . . . .
caster, l*a., Uor. Vth and Walnut

ARTHUR VILLAGE.elected in Lis
He

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice,
mill nl RonMinnblo Unto**.

:S S that they are
Struthers.

rhuJcloze'd one of the meet «ucoe.,fulPALMERSTON.
ig items are culled from 
Telegraph :

The followin 
Wednesday's : Clifford..................

MT. FOREST.
The Palmerston postmaster has to 

make up 20 mails daily, namely, 12 bags MARYBOROUGH,
for conveyance by the G. T, R y. and 8

To the Editor of the Standard—Sir : bags for the mail carried by the Great Council.—uPrsuant to adjournment.
In last week's issue ofthe Mitchell,!»/.», Western. Council met as a lourtFofRevision in the
calc there appears the following—“ Mr. I he animal sermon before the mem- • ommercial Hote ,. ?
Jenn-x Fi»li<-r k »|»ken of “i ll“' nuxl l„.,.s „| Illuir Ixnlge, No. 124, A. F. A A. day, 11 h .lune, »t the hour of I o ckx:
Ifeforn: Vandidoto for llto Ixu-nl llousv in WHh in-uaclied on Sunday last 1>X ti:e »•:»■; all the mom to a p i VonHrmi-d
North IV,th. Mr. William Alexander *HVv. -I. Broley, in the Canada Mnthodi.d ot1»»t meeting weie readlan, ™nh™"d; 
will I,a hi. opponent." As lo who 11,e niim,|,. The members of the Ledge lhe !'Vn°L^!"'! were exam-
Reform Camlidatv will be i- a question milrchcd to church in full regalia. ment toll fot 1 > . ' ' “> 1
resting altogether in the hands of our ,lomi||inn „ wa„ ,.„Ud in Fain,- j El to he
liefonn friends; hut a- to niton ill ha *'■< e,-stun with aCnllitliuinpiiin procession in ; J f N so„ on part loll.eon.
Conservative and,date „ a question til ,I|P with games and races in I ? Edwfrd^ McDaughlan, as farmer's son
the hands of the v onset xntix < p.ut\,an<l .j agriciiltnral purk Inter in the day. ' . ” . . xy. Phillins

i - sSBSander, ami. if I am not mistaken, one p , (i Bugg-S Maggie Bra.ly : 2...1 H. ; ^'^ , riot l l con 7 : Richard Rolls,
the Editors of the Admcate, were present I leetor Grant. Open trot west Hull tot it. o 3.

1 ESiEEESSà4,r,zM,toS;XfSjinnse

should be selected front one ol the lout u-ctor, 2nd, Terhim's bay mare. , nt ' on < y , ^ lot jt. con. 14 ;
northern municipalities,namely.Morning • , . , ()n as tenant on . . L. 4 o
ton Fima Li-toxvel or Wallace. Property "" .neus \sso< iation—< h A. M. Morrow entered as owner of part

Tuesday evening :x largo gathering ol jot |, con. 14 ; Duncan and Robert Me-
owners ol property iu the town took \,q|,ur as tenants on 8. half lot 9, con.
place in the Council Chamber, and an q. Matthew Ellis as owner of lot 128.
association was formed, to he known as | Jq ftn(j j 7G, Moorefield, instead of Citas,
the Palmerston Property Owners’ Asso- Forrest, Alex Garroch as owner of lots
ciation. Every owner of property in 4^ i>n, f.l, 02, t>3, !>4, 05, 77 and 78, Mary-
Palmerston is eligible for membership, borough Village, instead of John Maddi-
and the society i< strictly non-politi- al. „an . ,\|ex p. Davidson as occupant of E.
The following gentlemen were elected j'mif lot 10, con. 7 ; Isaac Mclsaac 
officers : W. II. Finnemore, President: er nf N. half E. half lot 

St John. N B . Julv 5—The re- Geo Hartley. Vice-President: James .james Cummings as owner of 8. part ot
count of the Albert county votes in the ! Gamble. Secietary : Lewis lvnott, Iren- w half lot 11, con. 8 ; Theodore Rolls ns
Dominion election took place vesteiday surer: Executive < omrnittec Messrs.. . OWner of west half lot 8, 
before judge Botslbrd. Mr. Rogers' j Kearns, 11. Clements, r. Ifazlexvoou, .1. Bro<-k assessment raised to $21*1; < 
counsel, .Mr Weldon, took exception to Pummel, A. Ran ton, F. Kee, J. Best, J \y Welsh assessment raised to $221. 
the juris'I ui ion of the judge, on the Mc K inlay. S. Gracie. Archibald Park complained of too high
ground that a- the new'County Court The Coming Twelfth—The Grange nssesment on petsohal property—assvss- 
Act hail 1 nine into force, lie was not tin* celebration to he held in Palmerston on ment confirmed. Moved by Mr. Robin- 
judge under that A«-t. -Judge Rotsihrd Wednesday next promises to lie a grand son,seconded by Mr.Long,that the assess- 
deeided that he had jurisdietion and the affiiir. The number of Lodges will be ment roll." as now revised,bo confirmed—- 

So far as it went it about 3V, anil a< several of them will be Carried. < ottncil proceeded to general 
to Mr. Rogers, giving accompanied by brass bawls it will be an business. A petition was read signed by 

him a majority of one until Elgin, No. 2. enlivening gathering. Arrangements for i Thomas Boothe and 22 others, praying 
and Alma. No. I, were reached. In the erection of seven tyimnphal atches that the sum of $150 be granted for re- 
hoth these places the Returning Officers have already been made, and it is ex- 1 nioval of drill slieil from the village of 
hud not initialed tin- ballots, but simply 1 peetod that more will be put up. A large I Hollin to Motreficld. Moved by >V in. 
the counterfoil, ami the judge threw out I plat form for the speakers xvtll be erected Long, seconded by Mr. Corbett, that the 
all the votes east for both candidates. t ()ll the market s»juare, and speeches will petition of" Thom is Boothe and others 
Mr. Weldon asked lor an adjournment-^ will bo delivered by prominent-members be granted to the amount of $L)0, on | 
to show that there were several piece t,f‘ the Orange association as well as by condition that the Government grant an 
dents lor not rejecting votes ol' this kind, gentlemen ofthe locality. All the hotels v(,uul sum to remove the drill shed from 
but tin* judge would not grant it. Mr. j will supply excellent meals at2»e.. ami the Village ol Hollin to Moorefield, to 
Wallace(Conservative) gets the seat by a d,e ladies of the English Church will be used as an Agricultural Hall and 
jovity of i» 1. Mr. Rogers had been de furnish dinners in the town hall at tlu- other public purposes-carried. Move»l by 
clarcd elected by 4* majority. >ame price. A> special trains will be ; Jolih Corbett. Seconded by XN m. Long,

n the, Pith by both railways, it is that the Clerk he authorised to notihy 
probable tii«- visitors will number from Mr. Mitchell to remove his fence off the 
2.1 N w to :»,IHKJ. 1 road allowance between lots 12 and 13,

In the 14th con.—Carried. Move»! by 
that

They will also run

A. BUS AND HACK,

lo and from nil 1 
horses at all luui

Llstowel.

1, CunuienRwïro . ... 

VwSd. '
trains. Good rigs and gentle 

si reel, opposite Town llallWELLAND CANAL. -Mill

plating 
lets on

HARRISTON.

n!I NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. I^VSIC* miMTUIK DKVIIT.

ESpililMSli 
iiSBipn
i > \ N' 1 hr iirrnti/si irnth do y of June nr.rt.y, lien 
printed i<.rm.sortend.-r«-iin be obtained. 

iNintrai-lors are mpii-slvd to bear in minu

declines m enter into contract for the exee 1- 

tee w-pcctiM- parties whose tenders are not

STEWART PATERSONPALMERSTON.

m= >:l I r‘"V.ml withthe morn in

fxjenittjee,xiv. “The hall amtl concert season
now commenced. The Prince is very 
popular, a ml he appears to bo liko»l 
every place he goes.” 

xv “This is the man whom I heard was 
ill.”
“You was saying that 
you arc well.”

Explain and give the origin of the 
phi uses—verb nap.: injra dig.; bizarre : 
bo;/cott : no l ec is in.

4. Spell, phonetically—nonchalant, nr 
nui. bronchitis,penchant,eclat, depot.

Distinguish between counsel and 
uctise ami practice : perfume 

ijdinient ami comjdc-

AMAUANTH.
-li

..V 50 85

:::.| S
:.:.m S

•k; which he will sell at lowest prices. Also

BIBTHS.

'PS’^nK'S WilroSARTHUR. DUIX’IM EPS.
AV< oltDMiiNS.

‘••NViUiA^r- 
v""'gwTsif»r

MUSIC, d( .

neither I nor

MARRIAGES.
. . . -A 77

< 'OXSEKVATIVE. 272 11 ’•

S S
council ; pr

61 j and yer/i
' 77 It 1 ment.
— D- 7. Accoutuute — illustrate, farrago,

125 ’ ’ honuxoputhist, photographer.
|0S 11 1 j 7. Give tin- rules for the use ol shall
72 (Mi 1 and will, illustinting by examples.
ho !»! ! 8. Give the full etymology of tin- fol

■ • a) is •) lowing words :—beef, chain, farrow, ad-
308 25o 11s mirai, praise, due, dish, priest, fishmong

er, companions
i3 , s. Give fifteen English derivatives ft 0111
M 88 '“ facto.
II 116 j III. Mention three of the commonest
--------  ------------- ! fauits in composition, giving examples
22. :mo; ni mi 10 j of each.

Tills h--pariiiu-iit 
Hell" In ai-eepl lb»’ I"

I llOWIM-l I
any tetuler.

LUTHER EAST. docs not 
nxvesl or 1 
By order,

D»-pt. »>l Bail way-, and » minis, / 
Ottawa.I’.’ml May. 18x2 S

PICTURE FRAMINGi.. ■sScBfaEBBtiBONE MORE FOR THE GOVERN
MENT.

Result of the Recount in Albert, N. 
B.—WallacefMin.) Declared Elec
ted Instead of Rogers (Opp.)

BBAi'N'.(|y mouldings keptn .specially. I.argc slock of 
In stock.

show ROOM—Under the Osborne Hall, 
Main street.____________________

^ EW MANAGEMENT

LUTHER WEST.
deaths.

Fvnvloii Falls, linvklioi n Rapids and 
Burleigh Canals.

as own- 
12, con.11

o MINTO.

■I’. DAIRY MARKETS.

wmmmk

ESHHHSeTM
^ The works at cui'h of these places will be let

ÜSStSisIfl
ülëülss?
accompanied by an accepted bank cheque,as

toUïjFKi;KRhq,S^,!iro."g
Do Burleigh Falls work .... si.""

.a,,.
the different paru» s whose tenders are

«■on 4 : Goorge
: mmmm

75 packages at 22c 

signed.

WALLACE STREET’
WALLACE.

Tailoring Establishmentt: i Ii
LISTOWEL MARKETS.

jfflïy,

Flour, per brrl., 
oatmeal, “ owl ,
Cornmeal, “
Butter, per lb..

PuUit’ocs, per bush, •

-
Wood, short,

iUnirii...
Turkeys, per lb..

per pair

•1 Sirr 
!'S !

: « Ï 
: \Z 8

proceeded. 
a vi li able

ad well, per bush., 
awson.......................MaJ. for McMullen, 7A.

The following is a list of the Canada 
JULY EXAMINATIONS. Methodist ministers stationed in the

Intermediate Pape,,.
I, isiTt »nv Benj. Sherlock. Ezra R. Burkholder ;

Gorrie, John Hough : Bel more, John R.
Timk—Two Hours and a Half. Isaac : Fordwieh, William Willimott :

Mount Forest,Thomas Brock.Chairman;
1. Sketch the gradual extension of the (-ctiarvillo, William H. Biel by : Listowel,

Roman empire from the teimiration of ,|ose*,|| W. Holmes : Harriston, » <eu. v . 
the Second Punic War to the death ol Mitchell. B. A.; Palmerston, Jas. Broley,
Julius LTvsar. Financial Secretary : ('liffoVd, John U.

2. (Jive a brief outline of the Roman Stevenson : Arthur, James (.'harlton,
metitod of Provincial Government. James M<Lxchlnn, B. A.. Reuben J,

3.State dearly what were the political Tyler, supera,mated IW™"»®")! »“•
,liaises whirl, the Uracchi attempted to | stem, Nathaniel .'■'mth . 1 ...F John"
reform, and in liow far they were sue- , Henry Berry. It-nben .t. Laibuti John

Armstrong, super,itiuated ; Moorefield,
4. Itclate briefly the history of the Samuel Tucker , Wallace, Hobcrt J. 

struggle of the barons with King John Mmband (Iastowel): Luthe,, II,.,-. It. 
and bus successor, and specify the princi- l*y<lell. 
pal provisions of Magna Chart».

Show whv the loss ot England’» A considerable proportion of thei.■draw- 
possessions in France was beneficial to berries sent into t ,e Pans market come 

the English people. «Tj*» u^SSkW Clj
6. Sketch the policy of U ol-ey and tlle comm,me of Plougastel having up-

1 lionras Cromwell, and the rowll, ot , „ hop,lre[1 acres devoted to
despotic power under tl.e Indore. Upgrowth of strawberries. It is estimât-

7. Describe the condition ol ( anaim („i t|iat 3.I5U tons of strawberries are
during the administration of Champlain, . wn at pjougastel in an average year,
and give a sketch of that governor’s vOy- j oj- tl|js (juantity two thirds are scut , ltlir|ey
agi s and explorations. , to Paris, the remainder being consumed l’.-as

8. Give an account of the first found- i *n lllo vavjOU8 towns of Brit ta 
ing (under French rule) of Quebec, j t.rop j* tl fairly good year,
Montreal, Kingston and Toronto, with ton‘H to the acre; and this is 
dates, and names of founder.-. to an im-otne of about $75u per acre, j

V. What were the terms of l nt»m be- ! ,,i»-king of the strawberries begins j Fall wheat, per hush.,- 
tween Upper and flower Canada in 1841 , ; ubou't tllC 2Uth of May, and lasts through Ç^oaiiwei 1*,°“' ’ ••
and on what were they based ' ! out the month of June, when the variety Burley,

GREY. _______ of strawberry known as the Chili plant— , R^as,

.-;>,xv^5sl,rB'H^' <iEooHAr.iv. jbr-Id, ‘tor the purpose ol c onferring Tiuk—Two Ho, as. ,li!l^!'l?Uo8etrïmn'ln^ hi'vci'y I

n,enttdrai1n"xo!"‘l. com'fl^rog'anliog' "the I. (i.) Nome in order, beginning at the few eases do they extend more .h«l boil

ü afâîiitir.æthe l-t day of July A.Ü. Is'--, in the ratepaver» being present, the the American t'nion on the eastern side small fences or stone walls, which pro ^rlc‘
4 .tl, year." the re, gn ol Her Majesty , ft.il^Su.seci .some exprès- of North America that possess one or feet the plants from the wmd,and attract „

Mr.Lumsdvn.hvad t vacher of the High Queen X ictoria. Lm<l I/)rne, box et not- ;n„ t|iejv views in favor ol having side more seaports ; (ii.) name an important the solar heat. ivns.
School, has tendered his resignation. General "f the Dominion of Canada. , ‘ , others in favor of having seaport in caclv.(iii.)state the. chi- f export ------------------------------- | Eggs, frestt. pi-r »loz.,Mr. J. Flag, has been re-elected H. .tight Hon. Sir John A ^aedona d. ■ ^^"^X'in cleaned out. Move,) or exports from each such seaport, and  ̂ KK 'X
W C T and Mr \ Rurritt has been K.( .B., 1 renuer of tin Dominion. Hon. i... u-Milne seconde»! l»v W. Oliver, (iv.), if it ts situated at the mouth ol. ot potatoes, per bug,rd-eieeted Amlitbr of the Grand Ixxlge of dohn Cos.igan Minister ot Inland « , ^no action be taken in the mattei upo'n a large river, name that river. Mr. James .0- ^vdle the wei ; wool

I o G T venue. Hon. Mackenzie Bo ell. Mum- vom\ar meeting of Council : and -> (i v Contrast the physical .baracter- I known General Import and Export Agent Dressed *
’ The Reform Association of Mitchell ^l^Nor.h l£«h nl! Fuller, , should the fan-tie, interested tail ,oag.ee of Northern and Southern j I

intend giving Mr. James Trow a com- ggT ddcf arohitect, Department of' ” come to aome aatiafaotory settlement Arrange tl,e government, o! the I ",1°n tS jontiealf is m active member Fall wheat per hart,
nlimentarv supper at the Royal Hotel ,1 it, Ins Ù Kilhtirn F«o before said meeting, the Council would d,tferent European states under th'1 fol- s“eet, »ioi t , r, i'iui, Hpr ngEn Thursday evening next. ' . ^"^roh^t He oblige,I to take a.ep. either to=,=._n towing head. ,-H.pnhMea. .   ted o^.he tlu. Barley

The crops in this section never looked John English Askwith, contractor. Mr. “Moved iw John Hislop second- Monarchl®8’ Absolutc archl®8 States,” said Mr. Neville to the writer. ggSrper
better, the prospects for a good yield ,\lex ('avett, collector inland revenue, canted. * y - the Council 3. (t.) Draw an outline map oflfnulos- .<my G|d foe, the rheumatism attackctl potatoes i
being excellent. Someol the fall wheat stratfor.l. Mr. John Hamilton, collector h , acre »!f gravel from Isaac tan : (ii.) mark on it the names and mef and gave me a rough siege I .suffer- gutsor ^ ..
has l,ecu knocked down with the wind. oustoms, Stratfor.l. After the ceremony ®n,® cm i ! for a term of twelve e?uvsea ot threle ,mP°rtnnt ,r,yev< fndf ed with th,- ailment all through my trip fj^&on
but it may straighten up this week. the Hon. Mr. Carling made a short Curne,Jot■ ,<, • •• the names and positions ofthe 'T11®* ! al,d long alter my rbturn home. I tried woo»i nor cord

speech, and was followed by Mr. Trow, years, tor the sum ot $4t came . mountain ranges and of four large cities. severai ,<emedie.s and found them^ entire- __
who admitted that if an honest Conser- Rboi i.ar Mkktixu—Council met as 4. (i.) Name five African lake- : and jv useless. Having rea»l the indorse- 
v .itive was to be found it must be Mr. adjourned Court of Revision at-Dame's (R.) state with regard to each whether ! raents of well known people who lm«l Tj
Carling. In short the speeches were of a Hotel, < Tanbnxik. June 30th. Members it is north of,south of,or on the ecpiator. „se,i St. Jacobs Oil, and been cured ^
“burv the hatchet kind” ntul lm»l a all present ; Reeve in the chair. Min- - Explain whv, though ('ana-la is thereby, 1 determined to give it a trial. , Notlce lM hereby given that the
Canadian rather than a party ring about utes of last regular and special meetings nearer the sun in'January than in July, , Upon the first application, I saw at once the Town of Lis- the

Accidkxts.—Messrs. Mm. Mexvart ,hem, xvhivh was very agreeable as aeon read and confirmed. The following the weathcr is warmer in the latter it was what I re«,uirèd. In two wccks thl8day .tissolved;by mutual nilT V TUTTRUAT PTTRP Pfll? flATAJM
and Benny Bell, two young men. work trust to the more warlike ones we have changes were ma»le m the assessment Iuontj, time I was as well as ever, and fully aii «lebt» owlnato the sai»i parv UflLl iniBlUifl.b UUIUj IUU URimuiU
ing in Dunn'- saw mill and cheese-box 1 an |,eon trente»! to during the late cam roll : Albert Dame» was entered as ' _______ able to attend to my business. I have n®r.H,‘1lP Sî[îMutest thil said partncrsl.fp ,
factory, had the misfortune to have each liirn jj,,,,. Mr. Carling apologised on owner for Crnnbrook village lots, IV, 2d, nof had the least suggestion of rheu- „„ to be presented to them, by whom tbe *.
u hand badly cut wjth a circular saw. |)0half of Sir John Macdonald and Sir II. 28, 38. 40, 44, instead of Wm. Dames. ENGLISH GRAMMAR. matism since. It certainly is a remark- same will be settle»!. ^
Their wounds were dressed by out new i ,miievjn for their absence. After the i deceased. John W. Antes, entered as . , . „ble remedv and one that seems to me . at WB ow * t WM. MI'V’HKLL. Wflland, Ont.. Mar. h 2fl. 1M2.
surgeon. Dr. Hamilton. Except a few - gne£ches which were listened to by an tenant of P. N. P. 22. con. 8. John lime—Ihree Hours. infallible.” f. W.Gbakiho. I ALBERT smith. My little daughter was trouble,! with uzmirrh
week» enforced idleness, no serious con |ûimell»e crowd, the honored guest of King entered as tenant ef P. N;P. lot 23. , , ,iAnJ) tru|y,l,e who here The n„lv safe and effectual medh-ine --------------------- -------------- ---------------------------- - 1 iLtT
sequences are expected, the town partook of a limeh provu ■ con. S. Elijah Thomas entered as owner , |Jlth rll|] ,lia bl.;gllt clreer. that acts at once upon the Bowels. Liver, , ike JOSEPH about cared. w. T. lluLSi.

Stkket iMraovKMKX-T—Our streets and cd at the Windsor Uo{el—Herald. D| p. N. 1, eon I, instead of .tames Anrt „erv'd men nobly, and acceptance , “ki„ „nd Kidnovs. while it cleanses the [/ _ _ Wizusa,Om..Msrrh 10.1«1. | *

sidewalks are being considerably improv , ------ --- Duncan. Allan McDougall entered a, fmmd 1 pu^d "ml strengthens the system, is RTT T N G L E MILLS I here, ,r corn, y lli.t’l, mv. ; r,.l “H.M.ed at present by the old fashioned GLEN ALLAN. , fa'mer's son, lot 9 enn A James Me An,n,„rne to light and right his witness pSock Blood BUters, the greit Veget- ____ 1 “bkMto5r’b5k?v?Twî?c«rotl2.râ^i»« : U
method of statute labor lhe Council A strawberry and icecream festival p°ugal'entered as owner of lot 1. com |ligh. “ble Renovating Tonic. Sample bottles undersigned be*» to Intimate folhts cstsrrh ll {>«m. be com,must lor a

. Edw^e.MàSi™ ÿ» Wha^ean be better crave than then to |(J celIts. ^,o toagthotth^ „ |

^»to,:hr.!^,oiu«e.0Z,M,U.« I <»«<«• (i'r‘tSmake m0ney’bUt S»urf“ W mU!" Ami «» iM”, sleeping under- | p|mrviz. Xo. Kmy ton ; bÿ^r^nn order, stun-

-f™™:-:,.. . . . . . . . . ..  ssrei-ss«tst'BE&rstiR. ^.ttiSsSSrreoB ^(®8r«so6s**,jsasao^MB.“7
ELMA. bought the practice of Dr. Smith, of Dray- | took the chair, and the transaction of Down th long age ot truth that ripen* , ’̂consumption for alDut ten ycars.was worth.C.l THOMAS McGüïRE. I h. tv. HOBSON, Dragglst

Schooi, Rbtort—Hie following are tlie frieml»°,d Glenallan will wisl, 1 |^^ ŜFraMis"MillePr,^dCtlhiityWfour And HreaH hli*heart Wlth al1 ‘"e baffling ‘^“^un'e'ng hero ns’ehopeless. She luul

names ol the three pup,Is in each class him ,uceess to bis new field of labor. others.praying to have side-road between .m,»), the terlious tossing to and fro'- 1 given up all hopes of ever recovering, 
who obtained the greatest number of It has been customary for the lots 2»ind 21, con, 2 and 3-Messrs And all the ted.ous tossmg to and fro . ^,ven hottles of Dr. Kings New Dis
crédit marks during the month of .June '‘twenD^-ears in the quiet Rule ham- ' Bryans and Milne to let contract. John For this and that wav swings cover, for. Consumption completely
in Vmon School No. 2, Elina A 4\ a lace : last twen»)■ >«' ‘bseJe as a public Ridley applied to have ditch dug on road pho flux of mortal things, ~ I cured her. Doubting ones, please drop Thc tner„lllp heretofore existing between
ôth class F.hzabeti. ''«nlereon 2 Ida ^“^^nnil-La^oftoecoronati.n ] in front of lot 29,con 3. Moved by Wm |hougll mov|ng inly to^one far-off goal : her a postal and aatisfy yourselves. Trial Itobfr, Roth aad =ph, ^•luj.re^.ra.
« eber, 3 Lydia A. Mann. 4tli of Oueen Victoria and tbe celebration Milne, seconded by Edward Bryans, that _what had our Arthur gain’d, to stop bottles free at Mtchener a Drug .tore. 211U mtur’e hr carried on by ,he undcr-
K,e Henderson, 2 Geo. Jackson,3 Arthur ortiueon Council grant tl,» sum of 25c. per mds.e. Large size «1.U0. "ignod. who. thankful or the palronaae
Hewitt. Sr. 3rd class, i Emma Oiap. held inP this pkee, owing to rod towards digging said ditch-carried. Altar lights term, a term of cecity, rr»z Lt»j Jutcsu-Dl^t from the Wjrt “U.f.'Xum.anc^o'fTii'eran, " P '

Rebecca Al enb);,3 Wm. J. Rich e. .,^r,in‘ mm had oh- ThosMitcheli applied to have a ditch dug A Church once large and then grown IndIM. 8oM .Lt I"lm"5S,’c îrlun„8,u!S»»rf The undersigned will.rank all

llgMiiBlElsiiliEiss-w..................

JAMES COG-HILL

wiit-ri- he will hv pfi-asvil t«* wait ii|xm ull 
who nmy ro«|Ulre anything In his I In»-.

Hnvlng luul Nt v. rnl years’' cxpcrlcnco us 
i 'utter In some ol I lie lead lug <'s* iiblishnumts 
in the Dominion, lie Is prepared to do lirst-

. -. 8
K

class w»

Chickens, 
Pork, owl., 

y, l>vr ton,

LATEST

American & English Designs
will always be fourni on hand to select from. 
He Invites a trial, eonlldent that those who 
patronize him will he perfectly satisfied.

Hn
BURNS.

iminediately bv Dr. 1-ark, «•'• Milvrrum I Mi_. A.M„„, oi.l., daughter ot Mr tocSdby  ̂John
and „ ,S now doing well. «• > ,»h Mi. Mmdeitl, ol Sira,ford,succeeded j Alex Rucluman he paid
Ingram a speedy recover) - Com. in winning the big!,es, honors ,n < ravon . jlol|are in full of all dc

TROWBRIDGE ,u" ........... nt AlmaCI mauds, for gravel taken from K. half lot
TKUW . ; Su 1 bornas, the ot),or day. 1 h, nth coffln the years LS77, 7K, 79,

1'h Ni»-.—I hr annual piu-nic in eon- • Lavin»* Ti'ikUoknkh .Stoxk—'Ihee^ro- an«l 1880__Carric»l. < hi motion the fol-
noction with tlu- fi-owlii itlg<- publu- ,ll(>„v of laving tin-'corner stone of the foxving accounts were ordered to be paid: 
school was held in Mr. Jackson s grov.- public'hitil»ling I'.-gan about '> o'clock Xoixh Blouch, culvert on 3rd con., $13:

Tuesday last. I nfortuiiately a p.m., on Domini-m Day, and was presi- I Forster, culvert between lots (i and
hi-avy .-liow.-v "I rain came on m the ovvr |,Y the lion. John C arling. s con 4, $s : John Riddnls. ditching on
afternoon, which put <)uit«- :x -diunper j,ie .sjjv,.r trowel used for the purpose 1 cèntro sideroad. «-on. $3, $3; Jos. Janet, 
upon the amusements. I ho pupils and Wtts hah«le«l to the lion, gentleman by fillin'» up culvert and digging ditch on 
llieir friemls were naturally much di~ Mavm- Serimgeour after he had been in- Bd von $3 .Vi : George Boothe, serving 
appointed, preparations for a good time'j tl.0{j,|Ccd By Mr. Ilesson, M.P. The pa- noti.-es ' for ’ Court of Revision, $3 ; 
having been made. ; pers of the town, the Herald, Beacon, ^-m Henderson, <lo 50ots ; E. Dynes,

; Kolonist, the Toronto Mail and Globe, ,io. $2.50. Council adjourned to meet in
and the London Free 1‘rcss, together jj0jpa Uotfl, Moorefield, on the first

Axthjknt.__ \n accident ocouired last j with the current silver coin ul thé Dorn- Vilontlay in September, at iHa.m.
week in the gravel pit on Mr. W. 1 inion, accompanied by tin- following ' Ekward Dynes, Clerk.
Rutherford’s farm. Statute labor was in scroll, were then.inserted in the hollow 

progress when. the h ink fell, almost space :
Burying B. Gibson, who was working in 
the pit. When tin- poor fellow was dug 
out it was found that on 
broken below the knee 
wise badly bruised. Dr. Jolm-on set 
the broken limb. It is, hoped that in a 
few weeks he will-be convalescent.

TORoXTi >.
CHICKS zVT KAUMKHS’ WAGONS. * This Di-pai-tnu-iil «loi-s n<»• »

IWheat, fail, per bush., 
Wheal, spring, " 
Barlvy.

E?
Dressed hogs, per ewt,. 
Beef, hind quarters, 
Mutton, by carcass. 
Butter, per lb..
Butter, larg»- rolls, 
Butter, tub dairy, 
Eggs, fresh, per doz., 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay, per ton,
Wool, per lb.,

BRAUN,
Hevrtitary:: ,1:81 V; anals,

8 S V RL Y FURLEAVE Y"

‘ii E
i, ,<i

VA
AU I

MURRAY CANAL.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS,

I 2D 1 2U western malls on T vksdax ill*. I xx ks i V- 
»" ll-j HKV KNTÎl DA V OU IV N K N K XT, for t lie “'"11- 
75 75 ullon ..fa Canal toeonne.-l tin- bead waters
12 15 ni lhe Bay nullité with ITesqullle Harbor,

\ map of the loealil.x'. together with plans 
ami spe. lfleatlims..f Un- x.orks.can be seen ,-------

jgSSSSSSSSSl fakmhks, attention !
"•ontractors are requested to Ix-av in mind

EraPm'SEHEp
«■lines to « nier Inlo coni rai l for the exceutlon try to our COM 1 LEI L STOCK or 
of the works at lhe ralt-snml prices submitted, 
subject to Hie condition» and on the terms

„«retu,,,»d,7 ! D C A p C D Q
the respective parties whose tenders are not ||LMl LUO 
a,Tbis°Departmenl U«h-s not, however, bind
itself to accept the lowest or any tender. -AND-

MOWERS,

LADIES’ MANTLES.
MITCHELL- Ladles’ Mantles.it Ion is given to 

ely on a neat lit.
a I at teiSpec 11

! Fall Wheat 

i spring ’•
JAMES COGHILL.

j Kvrny. The 
about six 

ui valent

Listowel» Mar. 28, 1882... .... 1? .!;
| Eggs

»eM DRAYTON.MiLLBANK.

1
ii!;
12rp UN Kit STOXK 

XX as 1. \II, 11V TIIK
HnN. J»H1N CARblNG,

l-OSTM ASTKlMiKX'.UtAI. 
KOI! TIIK UOMIMOX 

OK i AN Al)A,

of his legs was 
he was other- \

GUELPH.

“ilr
::::::: »«iiiiiii il

S
is
o 7(1

ii ijl
.......... ,M !fi

.. ;& ÏS

MITCHELL. Di-pnrtmeni of Railway and Canal. 
Ottawa. 22nd May, 1882.

comprising the «-elebt-ntod

HALL’S • NEW BRANTFORD”
A. HARRIS, SON & Co., of Brant-KM

“Genuine Maxwell,”
made by D. MAXWELL, of Paris; also

SULKY RAKES,
COMBINED DRILLS,

TURNIP DRILLS, 
SCUFFLERS, PLOWS.

MILVERTON.m
!1 4

: IÎ 183

PATARRH fSüRE
perbag

18 RECOW MENDED BV PHYSICIANS.

C77IÎES

of (he System. Itisthe bed Blood 
Purifier in (he WORLD, end it 

worth ALL that it charged 
for it, for THAT alone.

•Which will be sold

At Prices which Defy Competition.
ATWOOD. I «SOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

partnership 
the under-

For Manitoba.—Mr. T. Bennett, ol 
the Atwood flour mills, started on 1 ucs- 
day for the land of booms.

We would especially call your attention to

Wilkinson Plows,
of all kinds and sizes—both steel and Chilled 
boards—thc best in Canada.

*ylN THE MARKETtîo

N.B.- Beware of unsi-rupulous agents, rep
resenting to farmers Hint Implements have 
Increased In price, which is not tiik cask.

,.„r
machines before purchasing elsewhere, and 
be satisfied.

Waroroom—two demrs east of Commcrcbxl

A. S. DEAVITT- C. W. BARKER.

ROBBED
f the great *stored by the use o

GERMAN INVIGORATOR,
which positively and permanently cures Im- 
poteney (caused by excesses of any kind) 
Seminal Weakness, and all diseases that fol
low as a sequence of sell-abuse, ns loss of en
ergy, universal lassltxnle, pain In the back, 
dimness of vision, premature old age, and 

n y other diseases that lead to Insanity or 
isimiptlon and a premature grave.

Send tor circulars with testimonials free by 
mall. The Invlgorator is sold at $1 per box. 
or six boxes for 85, by ull druggists, or will be 
sent free by mall, securely sealed, on receipt 
nfl-r'ce, by

187 Summit Ht.,TOLEDO,Ohio.
Hole Agent for thc Unite»! State®. 21y 

Hold In Llstowel by J. A. Hacking.

ryssoLVTioN of partnership. HALL'S CATARRH CURE 
LISTOWEL BREWERY. '•

the United States and Canada.

75 CENTS A BOTTLE. $8.00 A DOZEN.

jg6ÿ=-Bewarç of Imitaiions,
Bottled for the Ontario trail

H.W. HOBSON,Welland, Ont.
SOLD IN LISTOWEL BY J.A. HACKIN'*
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